The family Physidae (Pulmonata: Basommatophora) is a group of freshwater hermaphroditic snails that have a Holarctic distribution with extension into Central and South America. Despite considerable literature justifying various taxonomic schemes and groupings, no classification has been proposed using modern phylogenetic methods. In an effort to expand what is known concerning the evolutionary relationships of Physidae, we examined a portion of the mitochondrial 16S rRNA and cytochrome c oxidase subunit I genes among 66 specimens representing 28 taxa. The molecular phylogeny based on mitochondrial sequences supports the monophyly of the family Physidae. Six major clades were uncovered in the analysis, corresponding to differences in penial morphology. These six groups include the following recommended phylogenetic species and species groups: Aplexa elongata (Say), Aplexa
INTRODUCTION
The freshwater family Physidae (Pulmonata: Basommatophora) has a Holarctic distribution, extending into Central and South America. Physids have been introduced around the world and figure prominently in aquatic ecosystems, particularly in lentic habitats. Physid diversity is centred in North America, where they are the most abundant and widespread freshwater gastropods (Burch, 1982) . Physidae are hermaphrodites and can be distinguished from other pulmonates by the following characteristics: a high-spired sinistral shell, radula with teeth in V-shaped rows, simple jaw with no lateral processes, and lack of both haemoglobin and pseudobranchia. Other unique characteristics of many species of Physidae are an extended mantle edge that can partly cover the shell, as well as the presence of a preputial gland (Te, 1978) .
Physid classification has been fluid and is still in a state of considerable flux (Taylor, 2003) . Nineteenth-century workers (Walker, 1918) generally recognized two genera, the monotypic Aplexa Fleming, 1820 and the speciose Physa Draparnaud, 1805, which was divided into two 'sections': Physa s.s. (shell smooth) and Costatella Dall, 1870 (shell longitudinally costate). Baker (1928) placed all North American physids in the genus Physella Haldeman, 1843 separate from the European genus Physa based on anatomical differences in the mantle between European and North American species. Phy sella was further divided into two subgenera, Physella s.S. and Physodon Haldeman, based on penial morphology, and shell and columella characteristics (Baker, 1928) . Thiele (1931 Thiele ( -1935 and Zilch (1959 Zilch ( -1960 recognized only the two older genera, Aplexa and Physa, with two subgenera under the former (Aplexa s.s. and Stenophysa Martens, 1898) and four subgenera under the latter [Physa s.S., Table 1 . Penial group, the proposed new classification, Te's (1978) classification as adopted by Burch (1988) , and Taylor's (2003) 
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Physellini Petrophysa zionis Taylor (2003) recently provided a new classification scheme of the Physidae. However, unlike Te (1978) who ultimately considered both shell and anatomical characters, Taylor's final classification was primarily based on the penial complex. Taylor (2003) assumed that changes in penial morphology were progressive, and classified the family into grades and clades based on whether groups possess primitive or specialized characteristics. Although a phylogeny was provided, this was really a dichotomous trellis diagram, not a cladogram. Following Starobogatov (1967) and Te (1978) , Taylor treated Aplexinae and Physinae as subfamilies. The subfamilies were each divided into new tribes and the tribes into genera, many newly described (Taylor, 2003) . Table 1 shows a comparison of Te's (1978) classification (as adopted by Burch, 1982 Burch, , 1988 Burch & Tottenham, 1980 ) and Taylor's (2003) classification scheme for the individuals used in this study.
To investigate evolutionary relationships of the Physidae, we sequenced portions of two mitochondrial genes from 66 individuals of 28 taxa, representing six distinct morphological groups.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Collection, dissection and organization into penial morphology groups
Physids were obtained from many geographic areas including 24 type or near type localities and placed directly in 95% ethanol (see Appendix for locality information). Representative individuals were dissected to ascertain their penial morphology. Using Te (1978) as an initial framework, the material was partitioned into taxonomic groups based on presence or absence of a penial gland, the number and proportion of penial sheaths, and whether certain sections of the penial sheaths were glandular or nonglandular, as follows: subfamily Aplexinae: Aplexa variation 1 group (no preputial gland with a one-part glandular penial sheath, 1 individual); Aplexa variation 3 group (no preputial gland with a one-part nonglandular penial sheath, 2 individuals); subfamily Physinae: type a group (preputial gland present with a one-part glandular penial sheath, 5 individuals); type b group (preputial gland present with a two-part penial sheath having both glandular and nonglandular regions, 26 individuals); type be group (preputial gland present with a one-to two-part penial sheath with both glandular -much smaller -and nonglandular regions, 7 individuals, including Physapomilia ) ; type c group (preputial gland present with a one-part nonglandular penial sheath, 25 individuals, including P. cubensis and P. zionis). Unlike Te (1978) , we placed both P. cubensis and P. zionis in the type c group instead of the type be penial morphology typical of other members of the group (e.g. P. hendersoni ) based on the dissections. Similarly, based on dissections, we placed P. pomilia in the be group instead of the type c group as originally designated by Te (1978) . Figure 1 shows schematic diagrams of the penial morphology for each representative group.
Additionally, 10 specimens were included as representatives of other freshwater basommatophoran families (Ancylidae, Lymnaeidae, Planorbidae; see Appendix). The marine putative basommatophoran Siphonaria sp. and two stylommatophorans [Euhadra herklotsi and Albinaria coerulea ) were included as outgroup taxa (Hatzoglow, Rodakis & Lekanidou, 1995; Yamazaki et al., 1997) . The genus Physa has five distinct penial morphologies: Aplexa 3, c, be, b and a. The variation within type c is shown in the bottom row: c = typical penial c morphology, cs = penial morphology Ibund in Physa spelunca, cA = penial morphology lound in Physa species A, czi = penial morphology found in immature Physa zionis and czm = penial morphology found in mature Physa zionis. Abbreviations: PREP, preputium; G PREP, preputial gland; SPG, the glandular portion of penial sheath; SPM, muscular portion of the penial sheath; VD, vas deferens; and SAR, sarcobelum (underneath what is drawn). The penis is easily visible in the muscular portion of the penial sheath and becomes the vas deferens outside the penial sheath(s).
DMA extraction
Genomic DNA was isolated from head tissues or whole animals using standard phenol/chloroform methods. Mitochondrial DNA sequences were obtained for a 650 base-pair segment of the mitochondrial cytochrome c oxidase subunit I (COI, the primers used were LCO1490: 5'-ggtcaacaaatcataaagatattgg-3' and LC02198: 5'-taaacttcagggtgaccaaaaaatca-3' from Folmer et al., 1994) and a 550 base-pair segment of the mitochondrial 16S rRNA (the primers used were L2510: 5'-cgcctgtttatcaaaaacat-3' and H3080: 5'-acgtgatctgagttcagaccgg-3' from Palumbi el al., 1991) . Double-stranded amplifications via PCR were generated using 50-500 ng of template genomic DNA in 25 \iX volumes (10 mM Tris, 50 mM KCl, 2.5 mM MgCla, 1 (JLM each primer, 0.1 mM each dNTP, 1.5 U Taq DNA polymerase; Fisher Scientific). The amplification regime began with a denaturation at 92°C for 2 min followed by 35 cycles of the following: denaturation at 92°C for 40 s, annealing at 52°C for 60 s (16S)/ 50°C for 60s (COI), and extension at 68°C for 90s. Doublestranded products were concentrated using Millipore Ultrafree MC filters and provided the template for cycle sequencing using the ABI BigDye kit following manufacturer's instructions. Reactions were purified using Quiagen DyeEx spin columns and sequenced on an ABI 3100 genetic analyser.
Phylogenetic analysis
Sequence data were aligned by eye for COL For 16S, the sequence data were aligned initially using Clustal W (Tliompson, Higgins & Gibson, 1994) and subsequently adjusted by eye using moUuscan secondary structure models for 16S rRNA to identify conserved stems and loops (Lydeard et al., 2000) in BioEdit (Hall, 1999) . Since both 16S and COI are mitochondrial genes, sequence data from both were combined for three separate phylogenetic analyses (parsimony, likelihood and distance) using a putative basal basommatophoran {Siphonaria sp.) and two stylommatophorans [Euhadra herklotsi and Albinaria coerulea ) to root the trees (Wade & Mordan, 2000) . Two separate Baysian analyses were performed on the COI and 16S data sets. Portions of the loop region were excised from the 16S data due to ambiguities of alignment. Also, one section (from 3 to 15 bp) of COI was excised where two taxa [Gyraulus pawns and Siphonaria sp.) have extra bases. This truncated data set consisted of 1,122 bases (463 of 16S and 659 of COI, including indels).
In preliminary parsimony runs, the heuristic search did not get past the first replicate before running out of memory. Consequently, the maximum number of trees retained in any one replicate of the analysis was set to 20,000 for each of the 100 random replicates. Otherwise, default settings were used. Of the 1,122 total sites in the combined analysis, 554 were potentially phylogenetically informative according to the parsimony criterion. Alignment gaps were treated as missing character states and only minimal-length trees were retained (one tree held at each step during stepwise addition). A bootstrap analysis was performed using 10,000 pseudoreplicates and these values were mapped onto the resulting strict consensus tree. We used version 4.0b 10 of PAUP* (Swoiford, 2001 ) to perform the parsimony analysis.
An optimal model for sequence evolution was determined using Modeltest 3.0 (Posada & Crandall, 1998) . The TVI -|-I-l-G model was selected as being the most appropriate model of nucleotide substitution with the assumed proportion of invariable sites being 0.1646 and the gamma distribution shape parameter being 0.5057. Using the optimal base-pair substitution model, a likelihood analysis was performed. A bootstrap was performed using 100 bootstrap replicates with the optimality criterion set to parsimony (addition sequence was simple, number of trees held at each step during stepwise addition was one, and the TBR branch-swapping algorithm was used). The maximum number of trees held at each bootstrap replicate was preset to 20,000, which was more than needed for most of the replicates performed. All characters were given equal weight and multistate taxa were interpreted as uncertain. We usecl version 4.0bl0 of PAUP* (Swoiford, 2001) to perform the likelihood analysis.
Using the same optimal model for sequence evolution determined by Modeltest 3.0 (Posada & Crandall, 1998) , the TVI -|-I-l-G model was used to estimate DNA distances, a neighbour-joining tree was constructed with 10,000 bootstrap pseudoreplicates using version 4.0bl0 of PAUP* (Swoiford, 2001) .
MrBayes v3.0B4 (Ronquist & Huelsenbeck, 2003) was used for the Baysian analyses. The Baysian inference was based on the posterior probabilities guided by the General Times Reversible model. The COI and 16S gene portions were analysed separately due to the limitations of computer memory. There were four separate Monte Carlo Markov chains and the number of generations was preset to 10,000,000 with the first 10,000 generations excluded from the analysis for both runs. The burnin value was sufficient for stable likelihood tree values for each analysis. Probabilities were calculated for each node.
Since COI is a coding region of the mtDNA genome, a coding block was used for COI Baysian inference. The data were partitioned by codon and the GTR (General Times Reversible) model was used for each defined partition within the 594-basepair segment used.
A noncoding block was used for the 16S gene portion (528 base-pairs included). The GTR model was used to infer the Baysian phylogeny.
RESULTS
Phylogenetic analyses
Parsimony analysis of the 1,122 molecular characters resulted in 20,000 trees (set by the analysis) of tree length 3,417. The consistency index was 0.3705. The homoplasy index was 0.6295. The consistency index excluding uninformative characters was 0.3297. The homoplasy index excluding uninformative characters was 0.6703. The retention index was 0.7310. The rescaled consistency index was 0.2708. A strict consensus tree of all equally parsimonious trees is shown in Figure 2 along with bootstrap values. Both the Likelihood and Distance methods used the TVM -I-I-l-G model as selected by Modeltest (Posada & Crandall, 1998) and are shown in Figures 3 and 4 , respectively. The separate COI and 16S Baysian analyses are shown in Figure 5 (A and B, respectively).
The molecular phylogeny supports a monophyletic freshwater Basommatophora, Lymnaeidae and Physidae (all analyses). The ancylid Laevapex fuscus (labelled scABl), nested within the Planorbidae (all analyses), which together are sister to the Physidae in all analyses except the likelihood and the COI Baysian analysis where the Lymnaeidae were sister to the Physidae.
The putatively circumboreal Aplexa elongata (Aplexa variation 1 ) is the most basal member of the family Physidae, followed by an unresolved polytomy containing all Physinae taxa plus Stenophysa marmorata [Aplexa variation 3) of the subfamily Aplexinae, rendering each subfamily paraphyletic. The 16S Baysian analyses place S. marmorata as the second most basal group of the family Physidae and potentially outside the rest of the Physinae, but still paraphyletic with regards to the Aplexa penial morph (variations 1 and 3). Within the 'Physinae'-|-S. marmorata clade are five major subclades: (1) S. marmorata, (2) penial morphology a complex, (3) penial morphology b complex, (4) penial morphology be complex and (5) penial morphology c complex. The only exception is the COI Baysian analysis which did not resolve the difference between penial morphology a and Aplexa penial variation 3.
Within the penial morphology a complex, all three included members form monophyletic groups: Physa fontinalis, P. jennessi and P. vernalis. Physa fontinalis and P. jennessi are more closely related to each other than either is to P. vernalis. In the Baysian COI analysis, P. vernalis was sister to S. marmorata, rendering the penial morphology a group paraphyletic (Fig. 5A) . In all other analyses, penial morphology a formed a monophyletic group nested within the Physinae (Figs 2-4 and 5B).
The nominally diverse gyrina complex is monophyletic (Figs 2-5) and includes two subclades in most phylogenetic analyses (the exception being the COI Baysian analysis where the two subclades became paraphyletic. Fig. 5A ), tentatively referred to as 'typical' species and 'globose' species. The members of the 'typical' clade, including P. gyrina from its type locality, are well suited to water temperatures that are either elevated by position in the water column (Clampitt, 1970) , thermal springs (Clench, 1926; Wethington & Guralnick, 2004) , or artificially from thermal effluent (Agersborg, 1929) . The individuals included in the 'globose' clade are generally large as adults (between 10.6-25.6 mm) with globose shells (some with pronounced shoulders as is Physa parkeri Currier) and are found in much cooler water than those of the other clade. Within the 'typical' clade, Physa gyrina, P. gyrina microstoma Figure 2 , Strict consensus tree oí all equally parsimonious trees (tree length = 3,417) lor the Physidae sequence data. Bootstrap values are located above stems. Nodes are labelled by penial morphology and taxonomic category. The node labelled ^Costatella' + ''Petrophysa' is equivalent to Te's (1978) subgenera Costatella T)?i\\ + Petrophysa Pilsbry. The node labelled 'Physella' is equivalent to Baker's (1928) genus Physella Haldeman. Nodes labelled gyrina (typical) and anciUaria (globose) within the gyrina clade show separation between the two morphotypes despite the small genetic distance. Taxon labels with * are from type localities and with (*) are from near type localities. Figure 3 . The tree generated by the likelihood analysis oí the Physidae sequence data. Bootstrap values from likelihood analysis {using the TVI + I+G model selected by Modeltest) are given lor each node. Nodes are labelled by penial morphology and taxonomic category. The node labelled 'Costatella' -{-'Petrophysa' is equivalent to Te's (1978) subgenera Costatella-\-Petrophysa. The node labelled 'Physella' is equivalent to Baker's (1928) genus Physella. Nodes labelled gyrina (typical) and ancillaria (globose) within the gyrina clade show separation between the two morphotypes despite the small genetic distance. Taxon labels with * are from type localities and with (*) from near type localities. Nodes are labelled by penial morphology and taxonomic category. There is no node equivalent to Baker's (1928) genus Physella or Te's (1978) subgenera Costatella + Petrophysa. Nodes labelled¿jin/zö (typical) and anciilaría (globose) within the gyrina clade show separation between the two morphotypes despite the small genetic distance. Taxon labels with * are from type localities and with (*) from near type localities.
and P. microstriata are paraphyletic, but P.johnsoni, P. wrighti and P. gyrina aurea are monophyletic. The sampling oîPhysa utahensis, of the typical clade, was not sufficient to determine whether it is monophyletic. However, the level of genetic differentiation among the 'typical' nominal species is only about 6% for the combined 16S rRNA and COI on average and the monophyly of all nominal species is not supported in all phylogenetic analyses (Wethington & Guralnick, 2004) . Within the 'globose' subclade, none of the nominal species were monophyletic including P. brevispira, P. ancillaria, P. parkeri, nor P. magnalacustris.
Within the penial morphology be complex, both Physa pomilia and P. hendersoni are monophyletic with P. pomilia of the southeastern USA (Alabama) more closely related to the P. pomilia of the northeastern USA (Connecticut) than to the P. hendersoni of the southeastern USA (South Carolina).
None of the following nominal species was monophyletic within the nominally diverse penial morphology c complex: Physa acuta, P. cubensis, P. heterostropha, P. integra, nor P. virgata. But P. heterostropha cupreonitens, P. integra billingsii, P. spelunca, two specimens from John's Island (species A), and P. zionis were monophyletic. The two most basal members of the penial morphology c group, the specimens from John's Island and P. zionis, both possess a modified version of the type c penial complex, having a more pronounced and opaque sarcobelum (especially P. zionis). (See Fig. 1 for comparisons of penial morphology within the type c penial complex)
DISCUSSION
The molecular phylogeny supports the monophyly of Physidae, which was presumed previously based on a combination of anatomical characters associated with the mantle edge, jaw and radula (Te, 1978) . The most closely related family-group to Physidae appears to be Planorbidae -|-Ancylidae in most analyses. Hubendick (1978) argued that the latter two families should be combined into a single family named Ancyloplanorbidae based on similarity of anatomical features. Our mitochondrial gene-based molecular phylogeny supports the recognition of a single family and is consistent with a recent molecular study on planorbids (Morgan et al., 2002) . Te (1975 Te ( , 1978 relied almostexclusively on the penial complex and associated characters to make his five primary groupings: ( 1 ) 'Aplexa-type' penial complex with six variations including Stenophysa; (2) 'Physa type-a' penial complex with no variation; (3) 'Physa type-b' penial complex with five variations; (4) 'Physa type-be' penial complex with three variations; and (5) 'Physa type-c' penial complex with four variations. The molecular phylogeny based on mitochondrial gene sequences supports recognition of the groups having type a, b, be and c penial morphology, respectively, but the Aplexa group (represented here by one individual having variation 1 and two individuals having variation 3) should be separated into at least two unrelated groups (representatives of Te's Aplexa variations 2, 4, 5 and 6 not included).
' 'Aplexa-type' penial morphology is actually a composite of six morphologically distinct variations, which Te (1975 Te ( , 1978 and Taylor (2003) united in the subfamily Aplexinae based solely on the absence of a preputial gland, which is a plesiomorphic condition, shared by the rest of freshwater basommatophorans (Hubendick, 1978) . Molecular data places Aplexa elongata {Aplexa 1 penial morphology) as the most basal member of Physidae, while Stenophysa marmorata [Aplexa 3 penial morphology) is generally nested within Physinae (Figs 2-5) . Thus, absence of a preputial gland is not a synapomorphy uniting Stenophysa plus Aplexa, and the Aplexa complex should be divided to recognize the separation of these two groups. A major difference between Aplexa and Stenophysa lies in the character of their single penial sheath: Aplexa has a glandular penial sheath, whereas that oí Stenophysa is muscular (Te, 1978; Taylor, 2003) . More genetic sampling is required to examine the diversity and relationships of these two groups. 
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'Physa type-a' penial complex
The monophyly oí the fontinalis group, which exhibits a Holarctic distribution, is generally supported by each molecular analysis (Figs 2•5). The exception is the COI Baysian analysis where the type a penial morphology was made paraphyletic by the placement 0Î Physa marmorata as sister to P. vernalis (Fig. 5A) . The original description oí P. vernalis (Taylor & Jokinen, 1984) mentions that the penial sheath had a nonglandular region near the preputium (also noticed in our dissections) and that the appearance of the shells resembled juvenile Aplexa sp. Physa jennessi is sister to P. fontinalis and in turn these two species are sister to P. vernalis. Physa vernalis, which was described from the northeastern USA (Taylor & Jokinen, 1984) , possesses the 'type-a' penial morphology, which supports its placement in Ûit fontinalis group by Taylor & Jokinen (1984) . Taylor (2003) (Te, 1978 ; A.R. Wethington, personal observation). Our inclusion of P. brevispira in the gyrina group is based on penial morphology and DNA sequence data of specimens collected from the type locality. Physa brevispira was described by Lea in 1864 from the Ottawa River in Canada, based solely on shell characters, and has traditionally been considered a subspecies oí P. integra (Burch, 1982 (Burch, , 1988 Burch & Tottenham, 1980) following Te (1978) . Physa johnsoni was placed in the penial morphology c group by Burch (1982 Burch ( , 1988 and Burch & Tottenham (1980) , again based on Te (1978) , but it is of the penial morphology group b (Taylor, 2003; Wethington & Guralnick, 2004) .
We find that the penial morphology group b can be divided into two distinct groups, the 'typical' (P. gyrina) and 'globose' [P. ancillaria) shelled forms, in all analyses except the COI Baysian analysis (Figs 2•5) . Physa gyrina includes the following species and subspecies: P. gyrina, P. gyrina aurea, P. gyrina mictrostoma, P. johnsoni, P. microstriata, P. utahensis and P. wrighti. Physa ancillaria includes the following species and subspecies: P. ancillaria, P. brevispira, P. magnalacustris and P. parkeri. These two groups may dilfer ecologically. The 'typical' group {P. gyrina ) includes taxa that were originally described from hot springs, such as P. johnsoni, P. wrighti and P. gyrina aurea. These taxa have a more tightly coiled shell than those of the 'globose' group [P. ancillaria). Physa gyrina is known to be tolerant of heated waters (Clench, 1926; Agersborg, 1929; Clampitt, 1970; Wethington & Guralnick, 2004) . However, P. parkeri (of the globose group) is almost impossible to culture in the laboratory and requires conditions cooler than room temperature (Dillon & Wethington, 2006b ).
Many members of the 'globose' group are larger than those of the 'typical' group, besides having a more globose shell. However, P. utahensis of the 'typical' group is both large and globose. Clench (1925) originally described P. utahensis as a subspecies of P. lordi Baird (which we predict should be in the 'globose' group = P. ancillaria), but it would seem more correct for it to be a subspecies of P. gyrina. Utah Lake, the type locality of P. utahensis, is shallow (mean depth, 2.74 m) and hot during the summer (average annual temperatures 15-25°C; http://www.waterquality.utah.gov/watersheds/lakes/ utahlake.pdf) in contrast to the habitats of the more northern 'globose' group. For instance, Douglas Lake (Michigan) where P. parkeri can be found, is deep (mean depth, 5.5 m) and stays cold throughout the year, even in the summer (summer temperatures were 16.6°C averaged over the years ; http:// www.umich.edu/ ~ umbs/research/dlprofile.pdf; http://www. umich.edu/~umbs/research/profiles.htm). Also, it is known that shell shape in physids can be influenced by both biological (DeWitt, 1998; DeWitt, Sih & Hucko, 1999; DeWitt, Robinson & Wilson, 2000) and environmental (Burnside, 1998; Britton & McMahon, 2004) factors despite underlying genetics.
The penial morphology of both 'typical gyrina' and 'globose ancillaria' groups is similar, with each member having a preputial gland and two penial sheaths, the first sheath being glandular and the second nonglandular. Te (1978) separated members within the Physa type b penial morphology group based on penile sheath ratios, but we did not see any basis for this in the mtDNA data. Dillon & Wethington (2006a) found no reproductive isolation among six taxa having gyrina-typ^ penial morphology (which includes the following nominal species: P. aurea, P. gyrina, P. microstriata and P. utahensis of the typical gyrina form and P. ancillaria and P. parkeri of the globose ancillaria form), but conclusions were rendered tentative by life history differences so broad as to obstruct the culture of control populations. However, given the small genetic distance separating P. gyrina from P. ancillaria (and the paraphyly of the group in the COI Baysian analysis. Fig. 5A ), it is possible that this represents one species that is diverse both morphologically and ecologically. Dillon & Wethington (2006b) could find no distinction between P. gyrina and either P. parkeri or P. magnalacustris (as a subspecies of P. sayii ) in a survey of genetic variation at seven allozyme loci in nine populations sampled from Michigan. Unpublished sequence data show a geographic signal that corresponds with P. gyrina and P. ancillaria, with the latter being restricted to more northern climes and the former found in both northern and more southern climes, although one population (a small ditch near Wagner Falls, Michigan) supported both sequences (A.R. Wethington, unpublished).
'Physa type-be' penial complex
Within the pomilia complex, both Physa pomilia and P. hendersoni are phylogenetically distinct (Figs 2•5) . The P. pomilia of Connecticut appears to be more closely related to the P. pomilia of Alabama than either is to the P. hendersoni of South Carolina. Experimental breeding data gathered by Dillon, Robinson & Wethington (2007) suggest that P. hendersoni and P. pomilia are conspecific, as originally suggested by Clench (1925) .
In the parsimony run (Fig. 2) , likelihood run (Fig. 3 ) and COI Baysian run (Fig. 5A) , the be penial morphology group was sister to the penial morphology c group (which here includes P. zionis) as predicted by Te's (1978) morphological data set, but with moderate to no bootstrap support. The sister relationship among the three groups (see Figs 2, 3, 5A and B) correlates with Te's subgenera Costatella plus Petrophysa, ignoring the placement of P. zionis as more closely related to the c group instead of the be group as Te (1978) predicted. However support for the subgenera Costatella + Petrophysa is lost in the distance analysis (Fig. 4) . All analyses support Te's (1978) section Costatella (Figs 2-5) with higli bootstrap support. The be penial morphology group appears to be separate from all other groups based on the molecular phylogeny instead of being included with the c penial morphology group as in Taylor (2003) , Burch (1982 Burch ( , 1988 and Burch & Tottenham (1980) . Te (1978) was incorrect in his placement of P. cubensis and P. zionis in the be penial group, and P. pomilia in the c penial group, but was correct in his placement of P. hendersoni and P. costata in the be penial group. Other members that Te placed in his Physa be group that were not included in our analysis are: P. ariomis, P. bermudeai, P.floridana and P. peninsularis. If Te was correct, the range of the pomilia group extends further through the Southeastern USA and possibly into the Caribbean. Taylor (2003) incorrectly placed Physa costata Newcombe (first described from Clear Lake, California), as the sole member of the genus Costatella, into his tribe Physellini. Based on penial morphology, P. costata should be placed in the be penial morphology group (as predicted by Te, 1978 ; A.R. Wethington, personal observation) together with P. pomilia and P. hendersoni.
'^Physa tjpe-c' penial complex
The molecular phylogeny supported recognition of the penial morphology c group (equivalent to Te's, 1978 , section Alampetista) (Figs 2-5 ). Within the nominally diverse P. acuta complex, none of the following nominal species were monophyletic: P. acuta, P. cubensis, P. heterostropha, P. integra, or P. virgata. Dillon et al. (2002) found that P. acuta, P. heterostropha and P. integra all interbreed and are able to produce a successful Fl generation with no depression of egg laying compared to incross controls, as well as a successful F2, which suggests that they all represent one biological species. Similarly, P. virgata shows no reproductive isolation from P. acuta (Dillon et al., 2005) . Wethington (2003 and unpublished) also showed that the three nominal species P. acuta, P. heterostropha and P. integra are one phylogenetic species based on allozyme and mitochondrial DNA data. Based on the failure of the six topotypic nominal species and subspecies P. acuta, P. heterostropha, P. integra, P. virgata, P. cubensis and P. integra niagarensis to constitute an exclusive clade, it appears that only one phylogenetic species is involved, to which the valid name P. acuta would apply. Inclusion of P. cubensis under the name P. acuta is in accordance with Paraense & Pointier (2003) who showed that P. cubensis is morphologically indistinguishable from P. acuta based on anatomy, including penial morphology. So, not only should P. cubensis be reassigned to the penial c morphology group from Te's (1978) penial be morphology group (our pomilia species group), but it should also be synonymized with P. acuta based on the molecular phylogeny.
Setting aside the COI Baysian analysis, three nominal species within the acuta complex were monophyletic (Figs 2-5) including P. integra billingsii (CArrl and CArr2), P. spelunca (wyspel and wyspe2) and P. heterostropha cupreonitens (cocupl and cocup2). Physa cupreonitens was sister to the phylogenetic species P. acuta in the parsimony and likelihood analyses (Figs 2, 3 ), but nested within the acuta clade in the distance analysis and both Baysian analyses (Figs 4, 5A , 5B), so we tentatively consider it to be synonymous with P. acuta. Physa billingsii appeared to be phylogenetically distinct in most of the analyses, but is likely to be synonymous with P. acuta. In the COI Baysian analysis (Fig. 5A ) P. billingsii was paraphyletic. Physa spelunca was phylogenetically distinct; it has a unique ecology, living in a heated spring within a cave filled with toxic sulphuric gas and feeding primarily on bacteria (Turner & Clench, 1974) . Physa spelunca also has very little mtDNA genetic diversity when more individuals are sampled (M. Porter, personal communication) . It is possible that P. spelunca is a valid species as suggested by Wethington & Guralnick (2004) , although this is not consistent with its placement within P. acuta in the COI Baysian analysis (Fig. 5A) .
Physa species A
A physid population from John's Island (South Carolina) consistently appeared basal within the penial morphology c group (Figs 2•5) , even when five more individuals from the population were added (16S mtDNA only). There is postmating reproductive isolation between this population and the population of P. acuta from Charles Towne Landing (R.T. Dillon, personal communications); both populations are from Charleston County. Other populations of species A have recently been reported from South Carolina (R.T. Dillon and A.R. Wethington, unpublished) . The collective data suggest that it is an undescribed species.
Physa zionis
Physa zionis also fell basally within the penial morphology c group (Figs 2•5). The ecology of P. zionis is strikingly different from all other physids as it crawls vertically on the rock face where seepage occurs, along the narrows in Zion National Park. These physids reach maturity at a small size (<5 mm in length) and lay correspondingly small egg masses (between 1 and 4 eggs per capsule (C. Rogers, personal communications), as compared to as many as 200 or more eggs in some P. acuta (A.R. Wethington, personal observations)). Physa zionis was originally placed in the subgenus Petrophysa by its discoverer, Pilsbry (Chamberlain & Jones, 1929) . The characters separating Petrophysa from the subgenus Physella. are a nondigitate mantle, and the radula teeth having few, large cusps and numerous small, interstitial cusps. Te and Taylor disagree about its penial anatomy; Te (1978) suggested that P. zionis has a 'Physa type-be' penial morphology while Taylor (2003) suggested that it has a 'Physa type-b' penial morphology. Both authors maintain the name Petrophysa, as either a subgenus (Te, 1978) or genus (Taylor, 2003) . Neither author was correct with regard to its penial morphology as P. zionis has a modified 'Physa type-c' penial morphology, with the sarcobelum becoming more inflated in more mature specimens. There are physids {P. gyrina ) that are sympatric with P. zionis, but are in ponds, swampy areas and the Virgin River that runs through the narrows. There does not seem to be any reason to keep the subgenus Petrophysa for P. zionis. Instead, P. zionis is more properly placed in the same group as P. acuta.
Novel patterns in penial morphology
The penial morphology of the acuta group shows east-west variation, with the eastern forms [P. acuta, P. heterostropha and P. integra ) having transparent, muscular penial sheaths while the sheaths of the western forms (P. virgata and P. spelunca ) are less transparent and more opaque.
There is a superficial resemblance in penial morphology between members of the be penial morphology group and P. spelunca, P. species A and P. zionis, with two separate components to the penial apparatus in each. The members of the pomilia group have a Physa type-be penial complex with two separate penial sheaths or sections within one penial sheath (the glandular portion being smaller than the muscular portion). Physa spelunca, P. species A and P. zionis all have a modified Physa type-c penial complex with an inflated sarcobelum in comparison with P. acuta. Physa zionis has the largest sarcobelum of the three, roughly equal in length to the preputium in mature adults (Fig. 1) . Within P. zionis there seems to be an age/size component to the degree of variation from a standard type Physa type-c penis. Smaller specimens of P. zionis had penial morphologies indistinguishable from the typical Physa type-c penis (Fig-!) •
Molecular phylogeny and systematics of Physidae
The separation of Aplexinae and Physinae sensu Starobagotov (1967) or Aplexa and Physa sensu Thiele (1931 Thiele ( -1935 and Zilch (1959 Zilch ( -1960 ) is supported iiStenophysa is included with the Physinae (or Physa ) instead of the Aplexinae (or Aplexa ). The plesiomorphic character, lack of a preputial gland, in Te's (1978) Aplexa group is not a synapomorphy uniting Aplexa and Stenophysa within Aplexinae. Instead, the sole Stenophysa representative was nested within the Physinae. It would appear that S. marmorata (here renamed Physa marmorata ) retained a plesiomorphic character, resulting in its previous erroneous taxonomic placement. This placement of Stenophysa (Aplexa 3 penial morphology) within the Physinae was suggested by Te (1978) as a possible alternative. Baker (1900 Baker ( ,1928 suggested that the penial morphology a group should be referred to as the genus Physa Draparnaud and the remaining Physinae as the genus Physella Haldeman, based on anatomical diiferences in the mantle edge. This classification scheme was subsequently followed by Te (1978) , Burch & Tottenham (1980) , Burch (1982 Burch ( ,1988 and Burch & Yung (1992) . Based on the topology of the mtDNA-based parsimony phylogeny, the genera Physa (penial morphology a) and Physella (penial morphologies b -|-be -|-c) as proposed by Baker (1900 Baker ( ,1928 are supported by the strict consensus tree, but with little to no bootstrap (Fig. 2) . The bootstrap support for Baker's Physella is only 65.6 in the likelihood analysis (Fig. 3) , but the posterior probability is 1.00 in both Baysian analyses ( Figs 5A, B) , but there is no support for the genus in the distance analysis (Fig. 4) , with the two genera becoming paraphyletic.
Ignoring the placement of P. zionis, Te's (1978) subgenus Costatella (acuta + pomilia groups) is recovered in the mtDNAbased parsimony phylogeny (Figs 2, 3, 5A ), but not in the neighbour-joining phylogeny (Fig. 4) or the 16S Baysian analysis (Fig. 5B ). Te's (1978) sections Alampetista and Costatella are recovered in all analyses, but are not united under his subgenus Costatella in the neighbour-joining analysis (Fig. 4) or 16S Baysian analysis (Fig. 5B) .
It seems that each penial morph represents a unique species or species group, but that Taylor's (2003) higher-order classification does not seem warranted. Taylor's subfamily ranks are paraphyletic due to the placement of S. marmorata [Aplexa 3 penial morphology). Each penial morphology represented here correlates loosely with Taylor's (2003) tribe designations: penial morphology a represents the tribe Physini, penial morphology b the tribe Physellini, penial morphology c the tribe Haitini, penial morphology Aplexa 3 the tribe Stenophysini, and penial morphology Aplexa 1 the tribe Aplexini. Taylor did not correctly distinguish all members having penial morphology be, and he improperly placed the two genera Costatella and Petrophysa in his tribe Physellini.
In this study, we examined six general penial morphology types which correspond to separate species or species groups: Figs 1•5 ), but further study may narrow this to as few as nine species. There is evidence, for instance, that P. ancillaria is a junior synonym of P. gyrina (Dillon & Wethington, 2006b ; R.T. Dillon & A.R. Wethington, unpublished data) , and that P. hendersoni may be a junior synonym of P. pomilia (Dillon rfa/., 2007) .
CONCLUSIONS
The molecular phylogeny supports six groups based on penial morphology (Figs 1-5 ; Table 1 ). These six groups (Fig. 1) correlate well with reproductive isolation experiments conducted by Dillon and colleagues. No evidence of reproductive isolation was found among six populations within Physa acuta (Dillon et al., 2002) , or among six taxa of penial morphology b (Dillon & Wethington, 2006a) , but complete reproductive isolation was found between P. acuta and P. gyrina (Dillon, Earnhardt & Smith, 2004) . R.T. Dillon (personal communications, 2003) 
